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Thursday evening

Mr. Mr. Ray Bayly, of Beach
Lake, have just moved to Honesdale,

Co.
Esq.,

has purchased lot on
eastern portion of Glen

to er plot.

Sir. and Sirs. O. T. Chambers, of
will of their Thanks- -

giving at the home of their dangh- -

G. Johns, in
city.

of City, an-- ,
nou need his of removing to
Great Bend, the purpose of practic-
ing He will al-- open a

in that

Mr. and Win. B.
choir of

church, and class
latter, at their

Friday
A son at the home of

Sir. Mrs. Geo. D. of
Lake City, Utah, a few Sirs.
Keyser Miss Florence L.
Suydani,

-- Sirs. Frank SIcKeuua,
street, home on Ihe from

State Scrantou, when--

to operation.
health is greatly improved.

Wm. G. Faatz F. H. Faatr, of
N. Y., Ilonesdalers,

ill eat their Thanksgiving dinner in Sa-

vannah, where they are
great automobile
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to the home of Sir. and Mrs. Arthur

B. Mull, of Xew York Xov. 19th.
Sirs. Hull formerlv Sliss Edith

Vol. leftjon mom- -

returned

Divyer,
intention

Sirs. Adam Sletiger visited her
daughters, Sirs. George Gotlschalk
Sirs. George --Miring, in N'ew York city,
last and while there attended the
wedding her granddaughter. Katherine

1 f I. I- - ... x--
&"Kcr'

Angels, Peter

Eugene

Jirs. her two
children, Hildegarde and Frank, left last

i Saturday for Philadelphia,
few weeks with Sirs. Voltier's

parents, to going to Hartford,
where Sir. Voltier take charge
large Elevator concern.

I
George W. Knapp has been assign-- 1

to the run of trains No. and 8, from
Jersey city Elmira, in the of
Edvard Iiosencranse, deceased,
Wm. Lent, of Port Jervis, succeeds
him trains 43, the
Tier Express. Sir. Knapp will move
from Hornell Elmira in Ihe spring.

late Webb native of
the town of N". who died in
Sliddletown a few years ago, leaves an
estate between $2,000,000 and $3,009,-00- 0.
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Artists," last Sunday's
York Herald say: "Mis Jennie

is at work on painting
of three young girls in an orchard in

She has a
of seated window
with of

is making a garland from a profusion
of roses lie on carved bench on

the former baring secured employment which she Sliss also
I lejrving Cut Glas I has just finished fome successful portrait

Ilenrv Dunning, of Wilkes-- 1 w,,rU l'astel."
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The marriage of Helen Elizabeth,
daughter of Mrs. Henry M. Boies, to
.lames Jerome Bidden, of Syracuse, will
take place Tuesday evening, Dec. Sth,
in the Second church, of
scrantou. reception will follow at the
Boies home on Clay avenue. The bride-cleft- 's

Mstc-r- , MUs Ethel Boies, will be
mald-of-houo- r, aud Mr?. David Boies
will be one of eight bridesmaids.
Sleade Belden, of Syracuse, will be best
man. social functions given
this week for the bridal party are a
luncheon, by Sliss Frances Jermyn; :i
tea Sirs. J. 31. Wainwright, and a
bridesmaids' luncheon Saturday, to be
given by the bride-elec- t.

Tlie many friends of Rev. Dr. II. C.
SIcDermott in Honesdale will be pleased
to learn of appointment by the Board
of Bislwrps as one of the representatives
of Ihe Methodist Episcopal church to the
Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in America, which is to meet in
Philadelphia in December. The Sletho-di- st

Episcopal church, with its three and
one-thir- d million members, will be

by men, nine whom are
bishops and some of the most prominent
editors, secretaries of benevolent boards,
college presidents and pastors in the de-

nomination. The Council, which rep-
resents some fifteen million church mem- -
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by relative jn line the ment jg f,e ,ribute to Dr. SIcDermott.
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equal grades.

tinest Waists offered' this season at Special
Prices for Thanksgiving.

The Comprehensive Assemblage of I lata
ever seen in

values in THANKSGIVING
LINENS. Fine Belgian and German.

Damask Linen, an importation of New
Desiens special nrices.

Hemstitched Damask Sets one
Cloth and one doien special low
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; none but the best gradeSale of Thanksgiving of goods sold in
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ONLY $2.00
FOR ALL !

By recent nrraitrciiient with the publishers we arc
able to offer

The New York Tribune Farmer

The "Human Life" --

and THE CITIZEN
FOR ONE YEAR FOR $2.00
TIIBTItllSl'NK FAKMI:i: la thoroushly practical, helpful.

ilhitratel iritiima! wtt-tcl- Srwial na;es for Morse- -. Cattle. Sheep, etc..
ami mo- -t ami rellalile martlet reports. ,

Ir. Smead. tin-lx- t known veterinary Mirseon in America, writo
regularly for TlillSl'XK FARM Kit; thoroushly covering lhe
care ami feeillntrutall artiele- - the
every praclinil workins farmer. and lntetvt every man or woman in the
c ity town who owns a horse cow.

The "llainan Life" i a monthly magazine with the worMV ln't con-
tributors.

Sample copies of the three publications
on aDplication to

THE CITIZEN,
Honesdale,

H. C. HAND. Pkesident.
W. H0LSIES, Vice Pre- -

and
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Honesdale.

Splendid
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Groceries;
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nave you
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rep-
resented

Pa.

II.
W. . WARD, Ass't Cashier

We want vouto understand the reasons for the ABSOLUTE SECUKITY
of this Bank.

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS

HONESDALE, PA.,

ANK

HAS A CAPITAL 0P - - - slOO.OOO.OO
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF - :ir5,000.0Q
MAKING ALTOGETHER - - 455,000.00

t.VI.'ltV nriT ., l.tnl. mini l.ct U..t.r.. nnv,L.u..-;iA-r n. tn. n IJ.'W'bers, and about twenty-fiv- e million Sun-- , u conjucted a growing successful business" over 5 years, serving
day school scholars, will of the increasing number of customers fidelity and satisfaction,
most significant gatherings ever funds protected SIODERN 'STEEL VAULTS.
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I'EltSON'AL ATTKXTIOX constantly civen the
llank's aflalriibva notablrnble Itoanl of Directors assures the Datroni
of that SUl'HKSIK.SAFKTY which I tbe prime essential of a eood
llanlc.

Total Assets, - - - $2,733,006.00

IL HAND.
A.T.HKABT.k,

fl.ACK.
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Irish,

DEl0SITS' SIAY BK 3IADE BY SIAIL.

DIRECTORS
ciiAs.j.HHrrn.
II.J.CONOKI1.
xf. f. strrnlsr.

SALMON,

W. U. IIOLUI
Y.V. KlMltt.It !. HAT.MOV.


